These authors point out that there has been a steady decline in the evidence of urethral complications in paraplegics, this decline being due to a number of factors. These factors include the avoidance of incontinence clamp, pressure sores from urinals, poor perineal hygiene and severe adductor spasms. They rightly emphasise that the major factor is the exercise of scupulous care and gentleness in passing catheters, which should be of small calibre. They prefer continuous to intermittent drainage. The authors further advise their patients to irrigate the bladder three times a day after their return home, advice which would not be acceptable to all authorities. Neill Garter of Indianapolis describes congenital and traumatic changes of atlas and axis. Cord damage is uncommon in those patients who survive (Jefferson's fracture).
For fractures of the odontoid process skull traction followed by a brace is recommended.
In cases of refracture, fusion of CI, 2, 3 by iliac grafts and wiring is done.
Forsyth of Winston Salem returns to his analysis of 59 cases first published in 1959.
He believes that many of the so-called flexion-injuries are extension-injuries, the hyper extension force working 'in a circle'.
Macnab of Toronto reports on animal experiments designed to support his thesis of extension acceleration injuries with severe damage to the soft parts in front of the neck.
Petrie of Montreal gives his indications for laminectomy and fusion: (I) all disloca tions difficult to reduce or too easily reduced; (2) bilateral dislocations of articular pro cesses with cord injury; (3) fracture-dislocations with progressive neurological signs; (4) bursting fractures with more than 3 mm. encroachment on the spinal canal; (5) frac tures of two or more elements of a vertebra.
He claims the following advantages of operations: (I) decompression reduces the intolerable pain; (2) accurate reduction gives the best chance of recovery; (3) fusion prevents further displacement and provides the best protection for cord and roots; (4) stabilisation permits early mobilisation and perhaps earlier return to work.
In II operations on atlanto-axial trauma he saw neither infection nor death. In I05 operations below C2 there were two infections and eight deaths, one due to pulmonary embolism. There are no pre-or post-operative neurological data.
Walker, the neurosurgeon from Baltimore, defines his indications as (I) increase in neurological deficit; (2) block not relieved by traction; (3) loose bone-fragments in spinal canal visible on X-ray; (4) irreducible dislocation. He begins skull traction with 10 or 12 lb., increased by 2 lb. at 2-hourly intervals, if X-ray checks show the need for it. He goes up to 60 or 70 lb. of traction. If the block is not relieved, a myelogram is done to exclude a compressing disc. Assessment for or against laminectomy and fusion is made at 7-10 days after the accident.
In discussing trauma to a degenerated cervical spine he shows good myelograms localising disc-protrusion, a Barium swallow in a case of dysphagia caused by osteophytes a!ld the tortuous vertebral artery in an arteriogram. If root symptoms are too severe, he proceeds to foraminectomy, for cord-signs to laminectomy, decompression of roots and section of the denticulate ligament and in disc-degeneration to anterior fusion.
Hirsch and his co-wcrkers from Goeteborg report on I02 patients with pain and numb ness, but without neurological signs following cervical disc changes. Phlebography, PARAPLEGIA discography and cine-roentgenography were unreliable, myelography a better guide.
Experience with partial anterolateral resection of discs without fusion in 45 patients was encouraging in 35 with positive myelographic findings, of whom 29 returned to work. This symposium shows that very wide indications for operation still survive in the U.S.A. and Canada. X-ray findings and C.S.F. block dominate the decision, while little is said about the need for repeated neurological examinations which would in a number of cases have shown startling improvement of cord function in the presence of unrelieved block or even unreduced dislocation. Fusions are decided on so early that the reliable stabilisation by callus along the anterior longitudinal ligament--nature's own bone-graft is rarely allowed to occur. And this in spite of Walker's own understatement: 'The major ity of patients with closed cervical cord injuries do better with skeletal traction than with decompression, because the mildly swollen or discoloured cord is easily damaged by operative manipulation. School, Canton, analyses causes, deformities and treatment of paraplegic children and adolescents. Ninety-seven had deformities of the spine and pelvis. Lordosis was the chief deformity in over one half, scoliosis, kyphosis and mixed forms represented the rest.
Seventy-three had congenital paraplegia. Among the cases of acquired paraplegia there were six of severe post-traumatic kyphosis.
Follow-up ranged from three months to 27 years. The authors differentiate between balanced, partially balanced and unbalanced deformities, corresponding more or less with the customary division between compensated and uncompensated curvatures. None of their patients were admitted before the age of 6, many with established deformities.
Beside a variety of older methods of surgical correction the Harrington technique using extension rods was tried in 8 cases. This small number and the short follow-up prevent assessment of its merits. But the authors feel that its use promises better results than the older methods, particularly if employed before deformities are fixed. This is a valuable contribution which deserves to be carefully studied. Points to note are: Many patients were admitted only after their deformities were far advanced. Could preventive care of infants do more before they reached school-age?
Was sufficient attention paid to raising the general condition of the patients before resorting to major surgery? The occurrence of multiple fractures of the long bones due to osteoporosis and of pressure sores raises doubts.
Was the 'built-in corset' of mm. trapezius and latissimus dorsi effectively trained before surgery was decided on? It was not mentioned.
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